
 This is an example and not the complete contents of our shop. Please ring and ask as we are extending our range everyday. We cannot guarantee 
any products however we will do our best to source what we can. Please order by 2pm Thursday for Saturday and 2pm Saturday for Wednesday. 
You can have it ready for collection or we can arrange with the street marshal to deliver for you. Please pay by card over the phone on order. From 
all of us at The Crown please stay safe and we look for ward to seeing you later in the year.  


Products Quantity Price

Mushrooms 200g £1.50

Tomatoes Single £0.25

Cucumber Single £1.00

Radishes Cone £1.00

Large Peppers Single £1.00

Bananas 5 hand £2.00

Salad leaves £1.50

Royal gala apples Single £0.50

Oranges Single £0.50

Lemons Single £0.40

Raspberries Market 
price

Strawberries Market 

Blueberries Market

Shower gel £1.00

Bath bubbles £1.49

Toothpaste £1.35

Chocolate bars Various Various

Cereal Various Various

Yoghurt various size and flavour  

Beef mince Varies

Products Quantity Price

Brown bread £1.50

White bread £1.50

Skimmed milk £1.50

Semi skimmed milk £1.50

Full fat Milk £1.50

Cheese 350g £3.20

Eggs 6 £1.00

Rays ice cream (variety choice) 500ml £5.90

Sausages Pack six Depend 
weight

Toilet rolls 4 rolls £2.50

Bacon 1lb £2.99

Individual pies Various 
fillings

£4.00

Large Jacket potatoes Single £0.50

New potatoes 500g £1.50

Dirty Maris pipers 1kg £1.00

Carrots 1kg £0.75

Large Parsnips Single £1.10

Leeks Single £1.10

Red onions Single £0.50

White onions Single £0.50

Red cabbage Single £2.00

Products Quantity Price

Hand wash Depends on Brand

Tinned tomatoes Tin £1.00

Baked beans Tin £1.00

Tinned soup Tin £1.09

Table salt £0.59

Tinned tuna £1.20

Coffee or decaf £3.89

Rice £1.00

Pasta 250g £0.50

Teabags. Tetleys X40 £1.49

Crisps Varies 

Dolmio bolognese sauce 500g £1.89

Strawberry jam £1.00

Vegetable oil £1.00

Hellman’s mayonnaise 400g £2.19

Plain flour Brand differ From 75p

Self raising flour Brand differ From 75p

Yeast sachets £1.20

Granulated sugar 1kg £1.00

Biscuits Differs 

Chicken breast Supplier Dependant

Washing powder £2.49

01793 731 302



We bring you The Jewel in our Crown 


We are currently running a pop up shop please find overleaf an idea of the type of products you can find. 

We also have two brilliant deals perfectly suited the current situation. 


Essentials box. £25.                                  Meat box £35

Includes:                                                    Includes:

4 pack toilet rolls.                                       2 rump steaks.

4pt Milk.                                                     2lb pork joint.                                                                  
1kg carrots.                                                4 chicken thighs.

1kg muddy Maris pipers.                            1lb beef mince

Leek                                                           6 sausages

Parsnips.                                                    4 pork steaks.

4 large jacket potatoes 

2 peppers

Mushrooms

4 apples

4 oranges

4 bananas 

250g pasta 

1 cucumber 

4 tomatoes

6 eggs 


                                                                                                                                   


We are currently opening the shop 

11am-2pm  5pm-8pm Tuesday to Saturday.  12pm-2pm Sunday 


We also offer a takeaway/ delivery food service  Tuesday to Saturday 5pm-8pm  please place orders by phone and pay 
by card where possible. 


Fish and chips.    £7.50.                      Curry, rice and bahji £7.50.                       Pizza £10.

Crown burger.     £10.                           Beef chilli and rice  £7.50.                        Margarita 

Chicken burger.   £10.                          Pie and chips  £10                                    Pepperoni 

Falafel burger.     £10                           Battered halloumi and chips £10               Ham and pineapple 

Chocolate brownie £4.50.                   Whole tail scampi and chips £8                 Goats cheese and red onion

Cheesecake.  £4.50.                            Sticky toffee pudding £4.50.                      Tomato and pesto

Sunday 
Sunday lunch 
available, meat 

selection or veggie or 
vegan option, 

Yorkshire pudding, 
veggies and gravy £10 
order by 8pm Friday 

to avoid 
disappointment 

01793 731 302


